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Nasal lumors are neoplasms occurring in the

nasal cavity and are common causes of chronic

nasal diseases among dogs'Though rare' they may

occur tn middle aged to older ones (Leib and Monroc'

199 /) They generally arise Irom the ethmoid turbi-

naie region and spreacl roslrally' They are locally

invasive bui rarely metaslases until quite lale in dis-

ease process.

Chemoiherapy employing antineop;aslic

agents either singly or in various combinations re-

mains the best method to control ciisseminated can-

cers (Brander et. al, 1991). They kill cancer cells or

check lhe celi multiplicalion and thereby hamper lhe

tumor growth. in lhe presented case, the eflect cl

Vincristine on nasal neoplasms was studied'

Materials and Method

A male Pomeranian dog aged 8 years was pre-

senied at District Veterinary Centre, Kozhikcde with

the hislory of dyspnoea, snoring, oozing o{ blood

from lelt nostril and blood tinged lears. lnappelance

and exerci:e inlclerance were also reporled. Previ-

ously il was treated with antibiolics and anti
histaminics (narenleral therapy and nasal inslilla-

tion).

Clinical examination shcwed a rectal lempera-
ture of 102 20 F, respiratory rale o{ 38/min and pulse

rate of 106/min. Epistaxis and blood tinged epiphora
were aiso observed. The dog kept ils head in an
extended position and moulh breathing was ob-

served. Auscullation revealed inspiratory dyspnoea
without any abr-lcrmality in cardiac sounds. Obstruc-
lion was noled in lhe left nostril vlhen a probe was
passed.
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Exloliative cytology of aspiraled nasal dis-

charqe stained wilh wrights slatn revealed clumped

togelher cells with enlarged, hyper chromalic nuclei

and pleomorphic cells.The observalion was lndica-

tive o{ neoplasm in lhe nasal cavity.

Cytocristinl injection @ 0 025 mg/kg was di-

luted with 1Oml of normal saline and adminislered

as slow lN. Ulmcst care was taken during intrave-

nous injection to avold perivascular entry. Beview

of the case was made on lhe 3rd day and lo atlend

side ellects, ii any and the therapy was repeateC on

the alh day.

Results

The dog showed marked clinical impi'ovemenl

by the 3rd day and lhere were no side effects' Re-

duction in epislaxis was observed. On the 8'n day

there was tremendous reduclion in epistaxis' epi-

phora and inspiratory dyspnoea. Bepeated the same

dose of the drug on the Bth day By the 1 6th day lhe

dog was clinically normal. lt showed small degrees

of anorexia and alopecia during the period of therapy

which was responsive lo digestive enzymes and skin

condilioners. The lreatment was slopped a{ter the

2''d dose of iniection.

Discussion

The dog showed symptoms like epistaxis,

chro;ric rhinilis, difficulty in respiration and mouth

breathing (Leib and Monroc, 1997; Lascelleus, 2000

ano Papazoglou, 2001). Exloliative cylology using

aspirated nasal discharge byWrighl's staining (Ben-

jamin, 'l 979) re"'ealed pleomorphic, hyperchromalic

clumped cells having enlargcd nucleus indicative o{

neoplasm in the nasal cavity. Vincrisline
monotherapy at a dose rate of 0.025 mg/kg

Cytocristin (1 mg/ml): Vincristine (Cipla)leon,
zhu,



tnlravenollsly was found lo be elfective(Chickkanakoppu er at., r SSS;. episrairs, ;;;rn"o,anC blood tinged epiphora ceased .".r,"iu,, unOthe neoplasm regressed with in two *""tJoiinurupy.
Animal showed small degree or urop""ll Ino rnor-exia during lhe course of lherapy u, ,iOu 

"if".tr.
Conclusion

Although nasal I

T:_n 
in oo g, Is,,g r.;i ;:3fi H. ;[:il"1]r, #difficutt (Lasce[us, 2000). tn such .;;;;.ro

l!:rw wirh antine-oplastic Orug. ur; ufr""i,r". ,,reduces lhe risk involved in surgical removal andanaeslhesia. lt causes crrre nr nni.^,^,^ -^^- 
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. ;;;;;;:: :::i,:: T[ii,'ijj,, * ] ;and ph;,siological comlort for lhe ow,ner. lSran'Oe, eral., 1993). Hence vincrisrine is rne orufw,ii,".,
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